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The two men were sitting in a room EXPERT METHODS.""

DttSPlllS A MAKER
OF HISTORY

When the
Hair Falls

Man and Hia Dress.
The well dressed man wears clothe

that no one ever notices; at business,
except in the very warmest weather,
usually dark. No one ever notices
clean linen, while linen soiled ever so
slightly is very conspicuous. No one
ever notices a hat unless it la of ultra
shape, dirty or shabby. No one ever
notices shoes unless they are loud or
need blacking or are run down at the
heels or shabby. No one ever notices
clean finger nails, while those needing
attention are always conspicuous. The

the one subject wnicii was monopoliz-
ing tho thoughts of both of them.

"I tell yau what seems to me be
the most extraordinary part of the
whole business," Duncombe said.
"First, the brother disappears. Then,
without a word to any one, tbe sister
also rushes off to Paris and vanishes
from the face jf tho earth after a se-

ries of extraordinary proceedings. One
supposes naturally that If they have
come to barm anywhere If there bas
been a crime there must bave been a
motive. What Is It? You say that their
banking account bas been undis-
turbed?"

"It was last week. I should bear If
any checks were presented."

"And the boy's letter of credit even
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Then it's time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and save It quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use
Ayers Hair Vigor. - It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-- ;

thing else. It's nature's way.
The beet kind of a testimonial" Sold for over sixty year.''

by u. Ayer Co.. Ixw6ll
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Impossible of classification. It might
have been a study, smoking room or
gun room. The walls were adorned
with stags' beads and various trophies
of the chase. There were guns and ri
fles In plenty In a rack by tbe chimney'
piece, a row of bookcases along the
north wall, golf clubs, cricket bats and
foils everywhere. A pile of logs ready
for burning stood in tbe open grate,
and magnificent rugs were spread
about the floor. Nowhere was there
the slightest trace of a woman's pres
ence. for Duncombe bad no sisters, and
his was entirely a bachelor household.

Duncombe himself and Andrew Pel
bam were seated In great easy chairs
In front of the open window. It was
his first fine evening at borne, and he
was drinking In great drafts of the
fresh, pure air, fragrant with the per-
fume of. roses and great clusters of
wallflowers. Paris bad seemed to him
like a great oven. All the time he had
been half stifled, and yet he knew very
well that at a word from Spencer he
would bave returned there at an hour's
notice. He knew, too, that tbe home
which he bad loved all bis days could
never be quite the same place to him
again.

Andrew reused himself from rather
a prolonged silence.

"You were a brick to go, George," be
said. "It Is more than any one else In
the world would bave done for me."

Duncombe laughed a little uneasily,
He knocked tbe ashes from bis pipe
and refilled it slowly.

"Andrew," he said, "I don't want to
seem a fraud." I daresay that I might
have gone for you alone, but I didn't"

Ills friend smiled faintly.
"Ah!" be remarked. "I had forgotten

your little Infatuation. It hasn't worn
off yet, then?"

"No, nor any signs of It," Duncombe
answered bluntly. "It's an odd posi-

tion for a matter of fact person like
myself, Isn't It? I tell you, Andrew,
I've really tried to care for some of
tbe girls about here. Tbe place wants
a mistress, and I m tne tentu baronet
In tbe direct line. One's got to think
about these things, you know. I've
tried bard, and I've never even come
near It."

"It will wear off," Andrew said. "It
Is a very charming little fancy, a most
delightful bit of sentiment, George, but
with nothing behind it It can't last."

"Perhaps not," Duncombe answered
quietly. "All that I know Is that It has
shown no sigus of wearing off up to
now. It was In Paris exactly as it Is
here. And 1 know very well that If I
thought It would do her tbe least bit
ot good I would start back to Paris or
to the end of tbe world tonight"

"I must readjust my views of you,
George," bis friend said, with mild
satire. always looked upon you as
fair game for the Norfolk dowagers
with tbelr broods of daughters, but I
never contemplated your fixing your
affections upon a little piece of paste
board."

Hot I It Is the girl herself," Dun
combe declared.

"But you have never seen her."
Duncombe shrugged bis shoulders.

He said nothing. What was tbe use?
Never seen bert Had she not found
ber way Into every beautiful place bis
life bad knowledge oft

"If you bad." Andrew murmured.
"Ab. well, tbe picture Is like ber! I
remember when she was a child. She
was always fascinating, always de-

lightful to watch."
Duncombe looked out upon tbe gar

dens which be loved end slgbed.
"If only Spencer would send for me

to go back to Paris," be said, with a
Sigh.

Andrew turned bis beau.
"You can Imagine now," be said,

"what I have been suffering. Tbe de-

sire for action .sometimes Is almost
maddening. I think that tbe man who
sits and waits bas tbe hardest task."

They were silent for some time,
smoking steadily. Then Duncombe re
verted once more to bis wanderings.

"Ton remember the story they told
me at tbe cafe, Andrew," he said. "It
was a lie, of course, but was Miss
Poynton anything of an artist?"

"To tbe best of my Deiier, Anarew
answered, "she has never touched a
brush or pencil since she left school."

Duncombe looked out Into tbe gath-

ering twilight
"It Is a devil's riddle, this!" be said

slowly. "Why did she go to that place
at alir

"God only knowsr Andrew mur-

mured.
Duncombe'a teeth were hard set A

paper knife wblch be had caught up
from tbe table snapped in bis fingers.

There wss something In his threat
wblch nearly choked blm.

"Phyllis Poynton." Andrew contin-

ued, "wss as sweet and pure a woman

as ever breathed. She must bars
loathed that plsce. She could only

hsve gone there to seek for ber brother
or-"-

"Or for whom!"
"For those who knew where he was."
DoocoKbe turned his bead.

'--Andrew:'
"Yes, old chapl"
"Let me look at her photograph

Andrew drew It from his pocket and

passed It ever. Duncombe studied It

for several moments under the lamp--

"'Iw are rlgbtT Andrew." "e aid

slowly. "For her tbe other things

would not be possible. ! wonder- "-

Bis fingers cloog to tbe Pboto2J
Be looked across st his friend. There

wss a slight float) la his fsce. Be spoke
aervoasty.

--Andrew," be said, Tea afraid
sounds a bit brutal, but-t- his photo-rrtp- h

Is ao use to yoa Joe sw.blt
until your eyee get better. Win you

lend It to mer
--I couktsV Andrew answered qutet-j- .

--I cast see It sow. of eooiae. bat I
like to fed It la my pocket, sad It wUI

be tbe first thing I shall took at whea

the doctor lots me take oeT these beast

--well. 1 Bke to feel Tre got It ThaTl

They both smoked feriouely for eer-er- sl

BDomeots without looking at one

snotbrr. Duacombe spoke first
--Aadrewr

--It she cotnee beck, shall yoa ever

ask ber to marry your
--I don't know. George, Tm poor,

sad I'ta twelve years elder than she

fck I fioat know."
There wae soother sOeace. Thea the

(oaversstioa drifted back eaee more to

Plan For Testing th. Quality of 8el
Corn.

Professor Holdon, the western con
expert, has boon making tho rounds ot
the New England farm and New Yor
state meetings, as reported In Anierl
can Cultivator. Besides describing bit
tiethod of eelcctln-- ; seed corn, tbe pro-

fessor advances other ideas with re-

gard to New England farm methods
He advocates growing tbe cattle feed
on tho farm and Insists that eastern
farmers will grow more dent corn and
that alfalfa will soon bo considerably
grown here If farmers will thoroughly
drain the soil to a sufficient depth to
make tho soli sweet, thoroughly pul-

verize It and make a firm, solid seed
bed, sowing tho seed early In August

Fo.s to the Corn Field.
Professor Holden told of bis own

work among tbe farmers of tho west
by taking tuera right Into their fields
and by personal Inspection showing
them how they were farming at a
sacrifice, In that their fields were pro-

ducing but a fractional part of what
tbey might be producing If every bill
were filled end every stalk were pro-

ductive. He showed the difference In
the acreage with one, two and three
good ears to a hill and thereby led
up to tbe conclusion that tho great
source of loss in corn production Is
the poor seed which so many farmers
use. either tnrougn carelessness or
false economy.

Testing the Corn.
Coming down to the point In hand, be

presented a plau for testing the quali-
ty of seed corn by determining Its ger- -

nitiiatlng power; ahowlugthese present
tbe manner In which be was enabled
to seloct tbe good ears and reject tbo
bad by use of a germinating box, In
wblch. In separate compartments, sam-

ple kernels from different ears .were
placed and tbelr germinating power
soon determined, the bottom of tbe box
being filled with moist sawdust, a layer
of thin muslin placed thereon and all
packed down, the kernels then placed
in the different compartments, covered
with another thin piece of muslin, with
more sawdust on top, and again pack-
ed down. In due time examination
shows the real germinating value of
tbe samples from the different ears,
and it f easy to decide which ears to
use for seed and which to reject

A SOILING CROP.

Heavy Yields of Green Food Under
Favorable Conditions.

Thousand headed kale (Brasslca oler-ace- t)

bas been grown In tbe Willa-
mette valley for twenty-seve- n years.
It attracted little attention among Ore-

gon dairymen untU recent years, but la
now rapidly becoming a very popular
fall and winter soiling crop. It stands
the mild winters west of tbe Cascade
mountains admirably and Is hauled
from the Held and fed as needed. It
does not besd up like cabbage, and the
name "thousand beaded" Is given it on
account of the numerous branches tbe
plants bave when glveu plenty of room.
It Is very much like rape, hut tbe
plants are much taller, and tbe leave
are longer and broader. It is claimed
that kale will yield thirty to forty tons
of green feed per acre when grown un-

der favornblo conditions.
Kale Is used for table greens, but Its

cblof use on the Pacific coast Is for
feeding green to dairy cow from Octo-

ber to April, for which It Is highly

n a riBLD or alb.
prised. If the growth Is forced In the
early spring, it csn lie fed much earlier
than Oct 1. Kale would probably
bo an excellent winter feed also for
bogs and poultry. It does best on well
manured, deep, rb-- loams snd ssndy
soils. The only objection to tho uw of
kale Is tbe difficulty of getting It out of
the field when the ground la wet and
muddy. For this reason well drained
land should be selcted upon which to
plant this crop.

Where tbe weather la quite cold kale
Is not sufficiently hardy to stand out
during tbe winter, snd Its dm aa a
aoUlng crop would be limited to tbe
fsU.

sveaer Time to Flow tand.
TTv nnmr flmo to DloW land Is

hi it ta loot motet eaonah to break
up mellow, neither wet enough to leave
a slick aorfaco where rutiuea cy ino
ajoMboard nor dry eaoUjfj to break up
la large rloda. or. ss tbe southern
farmer puts It, when lb soil ass a

s inui in It If continued rain
follows wet plowing, little barm fol
lows, hot not dry wumis wesia soon
Im. Mie a maa. at enmaaaceabto
elod. la spring snd midsummer plow
ing paniruiany n is or ids uumi

la roa the harrow Immediate
ly after the plow. This prevents th
lormoaoa or cioua. w. 4. apuioaa.

Cost of C.wer.te Feet. '

It I claimed by on laveattgstor
that roarrrt pools caa be made for
14 cent each. It Is riplained, bow-eve- r,

that tats tow coat would be possi-

ble aelx wbea large aamber of post
are made.

Oaatosl tbe Rabbit.
sportsaaaa oa tbe Buatsbaai

tats, Kortb - Dovoav- - bad - a rabbit
broaght to hia by hi apaatoL which
bad caught It aadar a badge. Tbe rab-

bit edd walk only very feebly,
tboagh an Its nmbe war toaad to be
ouad. In Its mouth. boar. was a

thick twig about tore Inches loag,
wblch bad become wedged la behind
the tooth to tne rabbtre rash from
Some threatened danger. Tbo animal
was amabl to extract tbe twig with
it paw sad was betas gradually
Starred to death wbea It was found 7
tbe eVvLoadoa Standard.

will save the dyspeptic from many
7..,. nf minerv. and enable him to eat

' whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,, .
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give Keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. '
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NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper. -

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils "and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.

Kdited by ClaSence H. Poe,
with Dr. W. C. Burkett,;ector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors ($1 a
year). If you are already taking
the paper, we can make no reduct-
ion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAM SAVE 50C
By sending your order to ue
That is to say, new.. Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
ihat paper with The Gleaner,
both one year for f 1 .50, regular
Price $2.00.
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man should not be lost sight of by tbe
consplcuousness of bis clothes, either
from being overdressed or shabbily
dressed. Batten's Wedge.

The One snd the Naught.
Oliver Wendell Holmes once sent two

poetical letters to the "postoffico" of an.
Episcopal fair at Plttsfleld, Mass. In
one of them tbe first stanza was:
Fair lady, whomever thou art.

Turn till, poor leaf with tendere.t care
And hush, oh. hu.h, thy beating heart

The one thou loveat will be there.
On turning the "poor leaf there was

found a dollar bill, with some verses
beginning:
Fair lady, lift thine eyea and tell

If thla la not a truthful letter.
Tlil. lm th. on. fit thou loveth well.

And naught (0) can make thee love It
better GW- -

Oocultism.
It Is noteworthy that supernatural

Ism prevailed Just as strongly at the
other side of the globe among the ab-

origines of the new world. The coming
of the Spaniards had been prophesied
to the Mexicans by their caciques, and
the prophecies were song amid loud
tnmcntntliiiis nt thelr-do-

Onlooker.

The Hot Wind From the Desert
"Khamsin" Is the hot wind from tbe

desert which blows out of the Sahara
upon Egypt. The word means fifty,
from the Idea that it lasts for fifty
days. Tbe "khamsin" is terribly hot
and dry, nnd sometimes brings pes-

tilence with It

H.r "No."
Tom liens said "No" to me last

night but I dun't think she really could
tell why she did It. Nell-- Ob, yes, she
could. She told mo. Tom Did she?
Nell-Y- eA; sho said she didn't think
you'd tako "So'1 for an answer. Phil-
adelphia Progs.

About tho Only Place.
A company of settlers in naming

their new Imwii cnlie.l It Dictionary,
because, as t!icy mil .'Tint's the only
plnco where pi- - iff, pni.'-u-rll-

y nnd hap-
piness nro thvnys fr.t;rl."

.Tho notion of Ool v.hHi':.i!:'.:fH h:m
a mnnnfnct "cr i.f ft'lnN. fir ene
mies boliig !! r;, i.hul'i'I 'I. in Mill
popular lu sr:ic nu.i' U'r".- -

whir.
I Tubercu.'j ;'
Itlms amoug l.i ' -

browse the ro.:.!j: ! - .. - i .l
flnd shelter Uhln.l x..r .'it .'
jtor, nor atncig tirx 1 i lu
jwlde, well w.itorcJ p.n-.u.- xJ r.:e
.boused In barns throng --vb r;3 cracks
the snows snd wind f victor sift
lit Is among tho herd.) .v.3.10 winter
quarters are basement duu.-ns-, where
little air and less sunlight find en-

trance, and those that are warmly
housed and highly fed on rations calcu
lated to force the of milk
to the utmost limit that the severe
losses occur. It is particularly a die-leas-e

of pampered animals. The high- -

bred animal Is not essentially 'more
lusceptlble; tbe fault is with tbe man

should be "ahead of tbe cow"
tWbo of "behind ber." There are

of tbe Inhuman stables of th
Ignorant and th unnatural condition
knnlntalned by tbe "scientific breeder."
The latter class will be tbe flrat to
Ires I It tlnlr mistake and rectify It
TtiA tnrtnmr will nentfl a rif.fl I of educa
tlon and demonstration In tbe tin cf
sanitation. Farming.

An Architectural Eruption.
A worthy but rather Illiterate man

wbo bad come suddenly Into tbe po-
sse, ton of a large fortune was consult-
ing with bis architect relative to th
building of a costly msnslon. Th gen
oral plan had been decided open, but
th detail had not been considered.

"Ton wUI want a rwrtlco, of courser"
said the architect

"Oh, yes."
"Any particular design?"
"Well, something oriental."
"That would be a good place for yoa

to have caryatid."
"Why." ssld the other, somewhat

pusxtod, "I er had that wbea I wss
a boy. It broke out aU over me. but I
got weO of It What has that got to do
with a portico T"

Of an great cities of tbe world Pal-
myra bad th shortest period of life.
Its prosperity extended only from 117

A. D. to 27S A. D.
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ine train ue luxe to Calais Is more
comfortable than a wet bench In the
morgue or a French prison.''

'Who uaa decided this?" Duncombe
asked. "What emperor has signed the
decree of my banishment?"

"There have been, worse served em-
perors," the vlcomte remarked, "than
the, shall wo'say, person who bids you
go."

"What Is my offense?" Duncombe
asked.

"I know nothing," the vlcomte an-

swered slowly, pouring himself out
some absinth.

"Who are ray judges, then? Wrhat
secret authorities have I Incensed? I
am flu honest man, engaged In an hon-
est mission. Why should I not be al-

lowed to execute it?"
The vlcomte half closed bis eyes.

Duncombe was a little angry. The vl-

comte regarded him wltli reproachful
wonder.

"You ask me so many questions," be
murmured, "and I tell you that I know
nothing. I bave asked you to come
here with me because I bad just this to
say. I can answer no questions, offer
no explanations. I have no particular
liking for you, but I am afflicted with
a cursedly sensitive disposition, and
there are things which I find It hard to
watch with equanimity. There Is a
train for England at 0 o'clock this
evening, Sir George. Take It."

Duncombe rose from his seat.
"I am very much obliged to you," be

said. "I believe that yonaxfi- - Riving
me what yon think to be good advice.
Whether I can follow It or not is a dif-

ferent matter."
The vlcomte sighed.
'.'You Englishmen,." he said. "are so

obstinate. It Is the anxiety concerning
your friends, I suppose, which keeps
you here?"

"Yes."
The vlcomte hesitated. He looked up

and down the room and especially at

"Ku r,jtunmn." v tald. 'art toot
.striate"

the man whom Duncombe bad point-

ed out to blm. He bad edged nearer

and nearer till be was almost within

earshot The vlcomte's voice, always
low, became a whisper.

"I can tell you this much, at any

rate," be said. "Whatever their pres-

ent condition msy be It Is more likely

to be Improved than made worse by

your departure. You are a well mean-

ing person, monsieur, but you do no-

body any good here, and you risk-m- ore

than I dare tell you. If you must

go, then!"
Tbe vlcomte turned away to greet a

little party of friends who bad Just
entered. Duncombe strolled bsck to
the hotel and found Bpencer walking

restlessly up and down the hall wate
Ing for blm.

"At lastr he exclaimed, with a sigh

of relief. "Come up Into my room,

Spencer. We can talk there."
ne rang for tbe lift, and as they as-

cended be watched the other anxious-

ly. Spencer wis looking pale and dis-

turbed. His eyes showed signs of
sleeplessness, and he had not the air
f a man who bas good news to Im-

part As soon as they were Inside the
room he locked the door.

"Duncombe," he said, "there la

train which leaves Paris for London at
4 o'clock. Too must catch It If you

are allowed to. Don't look like that,
man i ten you you're got to do It
If you art la Paris tonight yoa will he

la prison." '
Tor what offense?" wuncomoo

ed.
"For the murder of uue. iksb

They are training the witnesses uow.

The whole thing la as easy ss A B C
They caa prove you so guilty that hot
area your best friend would doubt it
Peek your dothea. man, or ring for the
yalet"

psacoabe hesitated, wtis,wwu
"Are you sei turn, oimi
"I aa so serious," Spencer enewered,

--that unless jou obey o ! wlU oot
snore another Bnger. 1 thlf matter.
yM loao Bothnia-- try going. AO that
fjasaea being caa do I will do. But ye

lose your life or at any rate your lib

erty If yes stay."
Ihincombo bewea aia um w k

--Tory wen." he said, --I will gof

CBAPTEB XIII.
have meani now.

T0U said inaUy. "the whole
of my wanderings. I

fed Bke a man who baa Desa
besting the air. who has been at war
arlU smaeew and hreslstlWe force. X

sorer seemed to a v. a
ptsla words. I have failed Btterlyr ;

ciiArxEu xii.
OR throe days Duncomhe .nw

nothing of Spencer. Three
long days devoid of incident,
Hopelessly dull, aimless and

uninteresting. On the fourth the only
change lu the situation was scarcely a
reassuring one. He became nware that
he was being watched.

There was no particular secrecy
nbout it. Even in the hotel itself some
oue was always on his heel. The
absence of any attempt at concealment
convinced liiui that it was the author-
ized police who had thus suddenly
showed their interest in him. The sus-
picion was soau to he confirmed. The
manager called him on the fourth
morning into Ills private oliice.

"Monsieur will pardon me, I trust,"
he said, "If I take the liberty of asking
him a question.",,

"Certainly!" buncombe answered.
"Go ahead!"

--"Monsieur is aware that he has been
placed under the surveillance of the
police?"

"The fact," Duncombe said, "has
been borne in upon me during the last
few hours. What of it?"

The manager coughed.
"This is n cosmopolitan hotel, Sir

George," he said, "and wo make no
pretense at ultra exclusiveness, but we
do not care to see the police on the
premises."

"Neither do I," Duncombe answered.
"Can you suggest how we may get rid
of them?"

"Monsieur does not quite under-
stand," the manager said smoothly.
"Clearly he has done something to
bring him under the suspicion of the
law. Under these elreumstanees it
would be' more agreeable to the man-
agement of the hotel If monsieur
would depart."

Duncombe did not wish to depart
The hotel at which Phyllis Poynton's
trunks were still awaiting her return
was the hotel at which he wished to
stay. -

,
"Look here, M. Huber," he said. "I

give you my word of honor that I have
broken no law or engaged in any crim-
inal action whatever since I came to
Paris. This game of having me watch:
ed Is simply a piece of bluff. I have
'done nothing except make Inquiries In
different quarters respecting those two
young English people who are still
missing. In doing this I seem to bave
run up against what Is nothing more
nor less than a disgraceful conspiracy.
Every hand Is against me. Instead of
helping me to discover them the police
seem onlv anxious to cover up the
tracks of those young people." .

The manager looked down at bis
desk.

"We hotel keeners." he said, "are
very much In the bands of the police.

Wo ennnot iudee between them and
the neonle whom they treat as suspect'
ed nersons. I know very well, bir
George, that you are a person of re
spectability and character, but If the
police choose to think otherwise I must
adapt my views to theirs, l am sorry,

but we must really ask you to leave."
Rlr Georee turned on bis beel. '
"Very good." be said. "I will go and

take rooms elsewhere."
He left the hotel and walked toward

the Rltz. At the corner or tne i'lace
.Vendome an automobile was pulled op

. .- a I.
with a jerk witnin a rew icei ui on
A tired looking boy leaned over weari-

ly toward him from the front seat
"Sir George," be saia, --can you sit.

tne five minutes?"
"Wltli pleasure," be answered. i
H Mine Into the Bite. Come and

have aomethlng."
"To Maxim's, If you don't mind, tne

.imto .ni.i "it will take os oniy a
moment"

filr Georee stepped In. The vlcomte,
In hiw flneera tne wneei aeemeu
scarcely to rest so light and apparent
i. w.. hi. toneh. touched a

JeTer by Us side, released tbe dutch

and swung the great car round the cor-

ner at a speed which made Doncotnbe

clutch tbe sides. At a pace which

seemed to blm moat ridiculous they

dashed Into tbe Bne de BItoU and

with another sharp turn polled op be-

fore Maxim's. Tbe vlcomte rose with

a yawn as though be bad Jost awoke

from a refreshing dream. His servant
slipped off his for coat and he de-

scended to the pavement faultlessly

dressed and qolte unruffled. The com-

missionaire preceded them, bat In hand,

to the door. A couple of waiters ush-

ered them to tbe table which tbe

Ttcomte Intimated by a gesture.
-- I myself." he remarked, drawing off

his gloves, --take sothing hot absinth.

What msy I have the pleasure of or
dering for your

Duncombe ordered a whisky and

--I think." e said, nbere Is one tula
which I ought to xeu yw

am being shadowed by tno jwu.
who has just amroa m w

seems a little breathless M, i otmrm.

the person whose doty It Is to dog m

footsteps la the daytime."
--What a pltyr tbe vlcomte

mured. "I would at least are take,
roa a mile or so round tbo boulerards

If I bad koowB. But wait! Tea are

sure-t- hat It is the police tT whosa job
are being watched T

Oulte." Duncombe answered, the
ntSs of the hotel has spoke, to sm
"boot It He has aaked me. la fact,

kv-- -
hotel T - -

esTl tu my way to the Bfli

to secure rooms vw
The vlcomte sipped sua sbotnth

--I shoold not take those wotna. he

..Id. Too wl to all probahillty ot

eccnry them."

Tbe. oedded," the Tkooto
to bo drives) oot ofssld, "that yoa are

parts. la tbe l T -
I think If I were yoe I would aot wait

bas never been drawn upon!"
"No; not stneo ho left Vienna."
"Then the motive cannot be robbery

Thank heaven," Duncombe added, with
a little shudder, that It was the boy
who went first."

"Don't!"
A great winged .Insect came buzzing

Into tho room. Duncombe struck vic
iously at It with the palm of his band.

."Lord," he muttered, "what a fool I
am! I've never been away from home
before, Andrew, without longing to get
back, and hero I am Just back from
Paris In August, from turning night
Into day, from living Just the sort of
life I hnte, and I'd give anything to be
going' back there tomorrow. I'm a
haunted man, Andrew. I got up last
night simply because I couldn't sleep
and walked down as far as tbe pad
dock. I seemed to see ber face In all
the shadowy corners, to see her mov
ing toward me from among tbe trees.
And I'm not an Imaginative person,
Andrew, and I've ... got no nerves.
Look!"

He held out bis hand, strong and
firm and brown. It was as steady as a
rock.

"I can't sleep," be continued. "I
can't rest. Is there witchcraft In this
thing, Andrew?"

Andrew Pelbam laughed shortly. It
was a laugh which had no kinship to
mirth.

"And I," he snld, "have seen her
grow up. Wo were boy and girl to
gether. I stole apples for ber. I bave
watched her grow from girlhood Into
womanhood. 1 have known flesh and
blood, and you a cardboard Image. I,
too, am. a strong man, and. I am help-- 1

less. I lie awake at night and I
think. It Is as though tbe red flames
of bell were curling up around me.
George, if she bas come to any evil,
whether I am blind or whether I can
see, I'll grope my way from country to
country till my band Is upon tbe throat
of tbe beast wbo bas harmed baf "

Tbe man a voice snook witu fission.
Duncombe was awed Into silence. He
had known Andrew Pelbam always as
a good natured, good hearted giant, be-

loved of children and animals, deeply
religious, a man wbose temper, If be
possessed ' such a thing, was always
strictly under control.. Such sn out-

burst Ss this was a revelation. Dun-
combe understood then bow slight a
thing his own suffering was.

"You shall not go alone, Andrew,"
be said softly, "but for the present we
must wait It any one can belp us,
Spencer will."

A servant came In with the whisky
and glasses and silently arranged them
upon tbe table. Duncombe rose and
attended to his duties as host

"Can I get you anything further,
sir?" the man asked.

"Nothing, thanks," Duncombe
"Tell tbe servants to go to

bed. We will lock up. Say when, An-

drew."
Andrew took bis glass mechanically.

Out In tbe lane the silence of the eum
mer night wss suddenly broken by the
regular tread of horses' feet and tbe
rumbling of vehicles. Duncombe Hall
was built like many of tbe old fash-
ioned bouses in the country, with Its
bsck to tbe road, and the window at
which tbey were sitting looked out
upon It Duncombe leaned forward In

bis cbatr.
"Visitors by the Isst train going up

to Bunton Place," be remarked. "Bun-to- n

bas quite a large party for tbe
first Hello! They're stopping. I'd
better go out"

Be rose from bis chair. The omni-

bus bad stopped In tbe lane, and they

'"

"Bat Thtrtitopptmg. nutter v
oat

eon Id bear tbe voices of tbe occupaata
clearly through the sort dsrtneea.
Soma sos wss apparently getting out

sad stumbled. A airTs soft tough rang

oot distinctly above tbe man's
Duncombe waa already

stepping over tbe window sill, wbea be

felt a crotch like iroa upon bh) shoul-

der. He looked rooad la smasemeat
A draw's face wsa transformed Ha
was straggling for words.

--Ber vorr be csctaimed hoarsely.

"Am I dreaming. George? It was bet
eotoer

(re aoT,3rc-- l
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